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ORIGIN AND LESSING OF who sincerely investigate the truth, and From the Caholic Adrocate. each of these protendern, and God, j-, hiUIE.LS.vcoNiUDED. who find no gratification in the low artis TIE TRUE CiURCIl. mercy, hias so disposed evonts, that to the
Finally, the bell is dedicated to a parti- fice of impugning and denouncing, by un- CONTINUED. lhottett inquirer there is superabundant

cular saint, that under his auspices, the fair representation, overy practic ilhat sa- The manifest intention of Christ, in proof of ie superior claims of the One,
consecrnted signal may exot t a happy in- vors of Cathol'c piety, il is obious taIt founding this clitrcli, was to propagate the ioly, Catholi., nd Apostolic Church.
fluence over thac Çhful, andl tha they may the hile rite is nothng more than a so- principles of his religion ; tai is, ta nnke We easily fix the origii of caci ofîlhe
hecarken to its holy appeas, as if to the lbn dedication of a work o art to the thm known over th whole world, and ta sects at a period ftr postertur o thle time
voice of ons lio nowreigns in heavn noble purposes of region, and a praer f all men, even ntil the end ofime. of Christ, and thereby show, that if Ciritndicals upon, thlem to maeis assCiuithe Chitrch by which sh invokes upon Thos who should toccivo the principles established a church at ail, none ofthese
ard fervor in dischirgingtte duties of hler children the graco of being benefitod of is religion were, on certainuconditions, can, by possibility, bu his church. We
rdeionis by ils use. low then can it be asserted ta bu admitted as manibers of bis Clurch, casily prove from the records of listory,. that this ceremony is considered by the d andthlin i' ilows ' ip wiî •lilsjIf, dantdandfroithpragrest ai religius con't•-Wh.%eiutn these mysterious anointings are Caiholc Chturch as a baptisnm ? Does it
finished, the attendants bring the censor tufolowthat it is looked upon as a reahap, witih hI test of his follovers, to ba brouglt versy, nay from Ithe very admissions ofthe
thle bishop, with perfumed drugs, myrrh, tuîîoatiti a uo s a ranI bail i safely through tho desert pilgrimage oflte different sects, gthat the Catiolic Churchtue islapwtl pefume drgsm>rlitismî, bause titis name is given to it in sn ie att tralkndm feLîdbfr ttn i îiits
and icense. These are put into the cen- the popular language of certain districts, present life, to the eterna akigdom, ofexitd before thliem al ; tat thpresse.-
sor in the usual way, and left burning bc. on account of cth similarity between sonie whose glory and brightness, of wosejoysperaed from ier ; that they protested
neati until the singing of ithe last Gospel. parts of the solemn rite and thydbaptismal alelir epshoulde amade parak-, igamist;n tiiurcl; bahereb n show that
lncense is of frequent use in the ceremo- ceremony ? Does il argue candor or re- ersafterchr departure froms this world, if any existig church bu the one wich
nies of the chnrch, and implies the eiergy flection in our adversaries to prefer such a teuts Cirist must havo signe atCrit established more fo Ca
anid activity of huoly prayers, wVhich whnni charge, whien the absurdity implied in it is' .rtso i ego hudb agt hlcCuc.W omrfrw

ead by leuC i r of divine love, rise up -no: char, ien tusirdninplIfthe believed anda practised in his Church, pre, prove the cont.inual existence of the CathiLîa~d yth iroe dvie oeric uno: hess ridicuîlous ithan imupious ? If the .i
and penetrate to lie thrne of God au a bells that are consecrated are sometimas cisely ns lieatought tileni hinuself, without olc Chitrch froni the very cime of Christ

alteratioîî or cvaeioa; and cantiquently lia and ltis Apastias, and i uerely show tintsacuifice of sweet.snmelling savour. And placed under the care or patronage of cers tahera tiei ai coseulo a nd his Aposdes, a
tis being a principal duiy to whicli the tain individujals, iho may superintend teir nust have intended tha tiose who stiou!d, she s truly his Church.
bell invites us, htence te free use ofincens mpoyment, these persons are impropery iicourse of pime, be added tothe tel. Yet, i is a goneral tent of religious
in its consecration. called sponsois, and the ceremiony used wshi;p of his church, should behieve pro- opinion among Protestants, that the Cath-

nlastly, a potion of the Gospel is s aiyhe Csos nt rero se cisely vith the rest, and 4 in the bonds oic Church is "a faIse, superstitious, and
orasung by the doacon fro the ten schap by te oCaurc sdces not requir a the r-of christian peace preserve the unity of even idolatrousiChurch," and that, forthesonce ofoatiClîunc in"ivanua sht Asfor theersîîgl' <la eacn (an tu lnîlclipssote.of îîysuli ndvidalst s Itlte uclistian spirit." love of God, ail truec clristians ahioultite.ter of St. Luke, whicli describes the visi rimputation that bells were runig at funerals Te hriio nlspmC." eov of od laltru chrsti ansihld.
ofour bessed Saviour to Mary and Martha, and during storms, ta frigitan away the The rehgious tuths which Jesus Christ gard er with hatredand aversion.
un which Mary is commended for ler assi, demonsthat weresupposed tolhover around tauglit, and a iknoi ledge of which, by the This tenet of religious opinion, ought
duous attendance on his sacred person, and the dead, or o beauthors of ithe lempest, establishment of hig church, hé was desirI to be considered as the only fundamental
the over-solicitude of Martlha is gently re- it is too plainly te offspring of ignorance ous to propagate and spread over the wholeand clearly ascertained point of the pro.
proved, in that olemn and memorable adormalen, world for the benefit of ail men, were weIl testant symbol, becauso i seems to bepronetio , tao Mn antha thnoue art sor tainlevence. Ifou fatore futers oler defined and precise dogmas, and well as. the only one not in dispute samong pro-itonition,--ùIartlia, Mlartlîa, thou art go. tainedthtu opinion ltat stonna coulti ba cerlained moral principles, penfecl han'. testants. Lot us examine, for a uta-eicitous and troubled about many things, averted by the agitation of the air, resul- m ed mor al ler, periectly har tents. Lt us ehie for atum-
but one thing is necessary.' (Luke x, 41 ting fiom the saunding of belîs, îerheps ture incapable ochangeria their na. ment the data upon whichunlhis assump-
and 42). the re ite bog aoety ure incapable of change Or imnprovement. tion agasinst the Catholic Churchà is made.c s hey erretg a litle, aeahtougeihoientcy, We need not udtiertake to prove ilieseiSuci is t e great less n whicl tue all by calculating too large upon a principle positions, because there is an evidence of Firt.: Protestants take for granted thatis irtende frequently toapreachutous. w upon natural philosophy ; but they un- ieir trutht in their simple exposition, supe several of the doctrines and observances
therseaiu r auwhr aatiwflr undoubtedly proved thenselves vastly supe rior to the liglht of the best contrived and of the Catholic Church are false and su
lawful.-Like ta voice ai Christ ta Mar- nror ta their crtics of modern times, in the nost forcible argumentation. Ferstitious. Assming the doctrines to
tha, it will renindt us of e inutility of theory and practice of Christian philoso. The world was ignorant ofI th religion be faIse, they dqnounce the Church which
much that we ara doing, perhaps even of phy, which led them to to l the bell at the of Christ until ue caria and îaught il, and teaches them. But, in response, the Ca,
its sinfulness.-It will discourse, wisely funerai of the dead, as a warning voice ta men could in his lime, only learn it from tholic Church proves that these same doc,
and forcibiy, of the value of the soul, and the living, and, in te fury of the tempest, himseif; and since his time, they have trines have been taught by the Church,
of ihe importance of attending ta its salva- to set 4 forth is sound, hiallowed as il was been able ta come to a knowledge of it, during preceding centuries, from the very
lion ; of the shortness ofl ime and the aw- by the orisons of religion, and a cry Of only by the nid of the church, hich ws lime of Christ.
fui lengtli of eternity.-It will sound like alarm,and as a general supplication ta him establislied for Ile express purpose ofpurpoliof &cond4ï: Protestants, fi'nding luis tetL.e solemn warnings of the last trumpet, 'ho wields the hlunderbolts O ieaven, teaching what he revealed. Hence, wlbe coruc, assume that tse Chuci, tory
and each us to prepare whilst preparation1tuat he would look to the affliction of his fund tbat aill the nations of the earih, ilat, behhber esmeth tC h t er-
i, practicable. It will entoe the angeli- servants, and avert the dangers with which, have been fortunate enough at any lime to soon afperathe ti oar intor-
cal salutation il.ree times each day, and iey were threatened. Int ail this there pass from the darkness of Paganism into a or, superstition, and idolatry : i a word,
bid us bend our ieads, and humble aur niglt ba sonmethiing olTensive ta that desO- the admirable liglht o Christian Know- thatI"it fell into popery."
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icars in thie adoration of the adorable '051' r ig % tii 15t ,,UUdvoreuta divorce nature froîn its Divine Anîhor,
mysteryofthe Inucarnmaion. It will regu' by denying all religions influence la the
laie a vaiety of dusies, as ils ancienit m, external world, but in the eyes of reason,
scription purports, it will alwauys b a mark of true religion,
Laude Dcum verum. Plebem voco. Congrego q ,wells it eglury of ute Card boiic

Clerumi. 0 Cliîrch, ta make use of auîwardtitlimg.t, as
Deur.ctos plore. restem fugo. Festa decoro fit and powerful agents for awakening in

Iwil sunimon us ru prayer, ornimg and the hziert of mai the most salutary impres-
isions. "Praise ye the Lord in his holy

eening ; it vill notify in deeper toties the places : praise him with sound of trumpot;
celebration of the awful mysteries. It wli praiseiun withs psatery and harp; praise
remind us ofi ie duty of praying for the him ni ligl-sounding cymbals; praise huim
d fad, gt vilt encourage us te pray ln sea, on cybals ofjoy; let every spirit prais
sons of danger, il will muîîipîy ius admoni% 1 aLsimbod."'Pi. 150- U. S. CathM
lions on our holy Sabbaths, and give a 'fi is stated in the Capiruiars orCharlemagne,
cheerrul solemnity to the days consecrated that ths prince forbade the ceremony, because,

sAys a writer, it was thought by ovine lobe a bap.to a maore particular worsluip." tisn. That thi t.rohibition however was mereiy
These remarks will suffice to explain tshe a prudential and tempoary measure,to prevent thegrowlh of an erroacaous nation amaing the people,nature of the oerenony by which bells are simanliîe tfrom the (act, thalthe erdtnana. a

consecrated, and tu overthrow completely the emnperor was not enforced, an' the cstom of
the grouands on which modern fanaticism blesing bete prevailed throvghoat the Ciorcb l:n
b'as utndertakeq ta brand il with tse note a form not liable to abuse. op, John XIII. inthe ieaîh centurv, wat mot the abna bsc
ef superstition. [n tho judgment of those ,e et uy, wa no t author ofi bsce. -

Z. AinWqm Eie. Rit . 21.naMare, lib. 2
Discours ofthe Rev. Dr Weedall. ' tSee Raznta Pontifca1.

ledge have donc so under the guidance of
the churclh established by Christ, which,
like a faithful spouse, has presented them
to her beloved as the children of lier affec-
tion. Hence, also, thiose nations whicl
have renounced allegiance ta this church
and refuised te claini lier as niother, have
gradually relapsed into ignorance of Chris-
tian Truth, in proportion to Ithe violence
and perseverance of their re'ellion, until
$omarne b'comting, îiîb respect Ita111-

onal virmies andbtiec e Christian m ys er is,
but litt e superior to the very healiens.

As there are various sects in) christen,
dom r.ow exiilbitig ciaims tobe bthe church
oft Clirist,we ofuen hear the inqîuiry,"which
is the true cturch'l"---which is the church

rof Christ P" But we marvel hiow any per.
son, Vh is il ail acqruinted with Ithe facits
Of history, con be the least peasled to de,
cide ibis question. Upoîmn th'e recprds of
hie pasti may b secn duo truc 'tites

1 Thirdly: When asked, where was the
Church of Christ during the ages when
the Catholic Church was the only visib)e
Christian Chur:h, they assume that the
Church ofChrist was, during all thattime,
invisible.

FourIh7y: They assume that it became
again visible in the, person of Luther and
lis followers, in the sixteenih centory,and'
is now visible in the heterogeneous sects,
who are disturbing christendom, with thoir
clamotous disputations and contradissory
gospel schemes and theories.

Upon these liberail and perfectly gratu-
itous assumpiions, is based that barnmoieus
and concordant hostility tthe Catholit
Church, which as ve befure remaked, i
Ille only point upon which Protestant pre-
sent a semblance of agreament.

(To ès Confined.)


